What’s on TeachingEnglish in August and September 2024?

Our theme for teachers is Integrating ICT. For teacher educators, the focus is Supporting remote learning.

**Online courses**
- Key digital skills
- How to teach writing
- Helping teachers to learn
- Teaching English to refugees and displaced learners
- TeachingEnglish: Inclusive classrooms
- Gender in language education

**Webinars and online events for teachers**
- Multimodal classrooms – three sessions (1 August)
- AI for learning – three sessions (11 September)

**Webinars and online events for teacher educators**
- Supporting teacher development with social media (8 August)
- AI in teacher education (17 September)

**Teaching resources to focus on UN special days**
- World Humanitarian Day (19 August)
- International literacy Day (8 September)
- International Day of Peace (21 September)

**Facebook Lives and Q&As**
- Join weekly events via our Facebook and Instagram channels.

**Listen to our podcast**
- TeachingEnglish podcast: How can we use virtual reality to teach English?

**Publications, research and insight**
- Artificial intelligence and English language teaching: Preparing for the future

www.teachingenglish.org.uk